
                                                                                                 

                 
  

                                                                                                                                           

 

香港科技大學校友會會員專用之 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd 車隊咭條款及條件 

30日記賬 

Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd 為客戶開設一個賬戶(下稱“記賬戶口”)，客戶在任何 30 日期間或 Brenntag 

Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd另行通知的其他期間使用車隊咭所作的一切產品購買(下稱“記賬交易”)均在記賬戶口內記
賬。客戶如獲發多張車隊咭，Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd可將使用該等車隊咭所進行的所有產品購買交易
在客戶開設的同一個記賬戶口內記賬。 

月結單 

客戶將每月獲發月結單，詳列應繳付的款項及期限。客戶須於付款期限前全額繳付。如有任何錯漏或不符，客戶
須在該月結單日期起 14日內通知 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd。否則，月結單將視為正確無誤，作為客戶
欠負 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd的數額的最終證明。如在每月 10日前仍未收到上個月之月結單，客戶須
通知 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd 補寄月結單，以免產生逾期付款費用。客戶必須承擔所有及任何因客戶
逾期付款而引致 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd蒙受或產生之損失及費用。 

繳款方法 

銀行戶口自動轉賬付款：填妥直接付款授權書後，郵寄到新界青衣長達路 14-20 號偉力工業大廈 A 座 5 樓 505-

508室。 

倘若於月結單列明的到期日或之前仍未全數收到有關款項，Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd保留向客戶就所有
未繳付款項按每月百分之一點五的費率(不足一月按其部份按比例)收取逾期付款費用之權力，直到全數收到有關
款項為止。 

重要事項 

車隊咭一經使用，閣下會被視為已接納 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd車隊咭條款及條件以及附件內的 Esso

車隊咭條款及條件，並受其約束。Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd車隊咭條款及條件以及附件內的 Esso車隊
咭條款及條件為 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd與客戶訂立的協議(“本協議”)，本協議具有法律約束力。如以
上的條款及條件與 Esso車隊咭條款及條件有任何衝突，應按 Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd車隊咭條款及條
件為準。本協議應受香港法律約束，並受該等法律詮釋。任何因本協議而產生的糾紛或索賠或爭議，應提交予香
港法院的非專屬管轄權處理。本條款及條件以英文及中文編寫，中英文版本之間如有任何歧異，一概以英文版為
準。 
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Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd Fleet Card for The Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology (“HKUST”) Alumni Association MembersTerms & Conditions 

30-day Credit  

Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd will maintain an account for customer (the “Credit Account”) to which all 

purchases of the products effected by use of the fleet card (the “Credits Transaction”) during a 30-day period 

or such other period as informed by Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd will be debited. Where multiple fleet 

cards are issued to the customer, Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd may debit all purchases of the products 

effected by use of such fleet cards with the same Credit Account maintained for the customer.  

Invoice  

An invoice will be sent to the customer monthly detailing the amount outstanding on the Credit Account. The 

customer shall settle payment by the due date as set out in the invoice. The customer shall notify 

Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd of any error in the invoice within 14 days of the date of the invoice. 

Otherwise, the invoice shall be considered correct and shall be conclusive evidence of the amount due from 

the customer to Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd. The customer shall notify Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd 

to resend the invoice if the customer does not receive the invoice of last month till the 10th of each month, in 

order to avoid late payment fees. Customer shall be liable for all and any losses and expenses suffered or 

incurred by Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd arising from his/her/its delay in making the said payment on time. 

Payment Methods 

Payment by bank account automatic payment: Post a completed Direct Debit Authorization Form to 505-508, 
5/F. Block A, Vigor Industrial Building, 14-20 Cheung Tat Rd, Tsing Yi, N.T. 

If full payment is not received on or before the due date stated in the invoice, Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd 

reserves the right to impose on the customer a late payment charge on all outstanding amounts at the rate of 

one and half (1.5) percent per month and prorated for part thereof, untill time of receipt of payment.  

Important 

Once the fleet card is used by customer, customer shall be deemed to have accepted the Brenntag Chemicals 

(HK) Pte Ltd Fleet Card Terms and Conditions and attached Esso Fleet Card Terms & Conditions which shall 

form a legally binding agreement between Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd and customer (“Agreement”). In 

case of inconsistency between the Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd Fleet Card Terms and Conditions and 

Esso Fleet Card Terms and Conditions, the Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd Fleet Card Terms and 

Conditions shall prevail. These Brenntag Chemicals (HK) Pte Ltd Fleet Card Terms and Conditions are written 

in both English and Chinese. In case of inconsistency between the English version and the Chinese version, 

the English shall prevail. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of 

Hong Kong. Any disputes or claims or controversy arising out of this Agreement shall be submitted to the non-

exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of Hong Kong. These Terms and Conditions are written in both English and 

Chinese. In case of inconsistency between the English version and the Chinese Version, the English version 

shall prevail. 
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